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' My dear Phyl, 
I just receiv.ed yours of 25 Sept., and always so 
glad to ~e~r f~om you--in which you write: 
"your God is an angry God who ·wreaks vengeance,"&c •• 
What sort of anger do you mean? 

- the mean sort, - angry because of frustration 
or opposition to their wrong d-0ings? 

OR 
- righteous anger that one experiences when the 

helpless and those who cannot fend for them
selves, are persecuted or oppressed? 

It would be ·a funny God who did not experience the 
latter , would -not it? 
No , t ~e J.ews were the chosen race by God of the Old 
Testament to take the Good News of salvation to ALL 
the world, but they kept it jealously to themselves 
and instead of doing their job , copied the low 
practices of the heathen around them . So Christ the 
Son of God came to show us that we are not lost as 
He paid the price, He took our sins~ upon Him and 
paid the penalty at Calvary , rising from dead after 
to show us the way we can copy Him and be saved,by 
His acting as our divine advocate before the Father 
IF (and here comes the point) we deign to accept Him as our Mediator and Son of God, able in do so in our 
favour . So that He is a God of love as He bothered 
to plan a way out of the mess , after the war in Heave 
To whom do you refer when you say "now they are in 
power they show so little they should have learnt"? 
The banking circles, I presume? Yes, but they are 
a d,ifferi€nt c-lass - f ,rom thei-r "brethren11 irr· the lower 
strata . Did ,you not get that 15 pages re Illuminati" 
I sent you , which showed how little the Big Shots 
care for ,their poor bret-hren , ready ,to·- sacrifice 
them as well as others in their bid for world power . 



The costs you mention for Suks' fees a nd expenses e t 
are a l arming ! Good thing s he lea r ns French/ Useful 
maybe in future • _/ f 

When you refer to the ga me "AID", does it come from 
S.A. or the international scene? Third world 
develo~ment, so far as U. N. and its a gencies are 
concerned, ap peared to be a non-existent factor, 
whittled down as low a s possible. •Do they even pay 
the childrens .holidays and hotel bills ? Who, · i s it 
exactly ' ? And how .is i t only a third reaches 3rd 

· world countries? Is it the U.N. D. P . I remember 
hearing about ( U.N. Development programme ) ? 

I hope your bad mood has gone and permanently i t 
is not like you to brood long . . Would you wan t Suks 
to get a scholarship to go to Europe ~ or Harvard 
or t hat other college in U~A? 

God bless you 
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P . ~. ~ 
Just think- -a potter fashions a beautiful piece of 
pottery or porcelain. His jealou~ friend or enemy 
comes and breaks it for a ?joke? Should · the potter 
treat the ruin of his creation as a joke, and/or 
should he himself get thetlame for his ~broken jar? 
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